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I'osil;onSummary

Under dire"li"n of tl1e City Attorney, a.osistsin r£prcsentiny the (ity in all
litigJtion including preporing legal brief$, developing strateyy, arguments
and testimony in preparation for trials and hearings, including
administrativQ heering,_ A';'<;islS
the City Attorney in providing legal "dvice
to City oriicials ond Mp"r1;menls. Draft a,dinam;e,;, resolutions, contracts,
ogr8ements, deeds, le~ses, franchi""" etc.; review dQ(_urnentsprepared
by other "gen"i~" or parties; ~nd approve as to form in writing all
proPOSN ordi~onces before they arc odopted, or file any "bjection in
writing with the City Council.
Graduution from on accredited law school witl1 a Doctorate nr
luri$pr udence, pi,," at I~as'-five yeurs of experience os ~n ottnrney. Shall
liave p,acticccliow in the Slale of Texos indudin~ experience "" il pertJins
10municipul governmenl rnatters; ior e,ample, litigation ond CGrnmercial
low, land use "no ocveicprnenl, zoning, contr"~t.', civil service, lob'"
reioti""s, water or WJ,tc water, Orelectric.

Xno\·..lcdgojSkilis,' Auililies,

Knuwledge of civil I~w, judicial procedure end rub of evidence,
ordino",:es procedures of processing, recording and preparing legal
docum"nts, records, und principle, and metlwds of 1<'901
research;
knowledge (If mu~icipal codes and "pplicable stote laws ~nd federal
statutes; k~owle<lge0; open mcetiny<;jnpen records law,; establishes
good working reiolionsl1ip with ather entities, COmmUniC3t~"well witl1
public and oth"r judicial bodies; knowl"dg~ of municipal org"nization ~nd
City Honager form of gov£mmenl- Knowledge at commercial and contr"ct
documents J~d knowledge ot Municipal structure. Reoding: Readsvarious
ley"1 doruments. Writing- Wriles reports and rnernorando, and prepares
legal riocuments "ccordi"gly_ ~~ath:Perform b;iSic matl1emotic"1
cakul"ti",,, tn prepare, ~noly"e and manitor budget,;, and perform
stotistical o"el,.$io. ReusQning;An"ly;:~ legal documcnts; reviews and
eVJluotes pertin~"l Jecisio~s, policies, regula~ons and otiler legol m"tt~[$.
AdvJllccd Th~or..tical Knowledge: I)e'flonstrotes knowledge of City
ardinonccs, municipal codes a~d oppli,:ohle state low, "nd federol
statutes.
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Must be" mcmb<" of the Tex'" Stote Bar A,""ciatiofl,
licensed lo practice
low in the state of Texas ~nd remuin active with all Texas 80r onnual
rco.uirerr1ents

PO"'ical Cem,nds
Environmer,t,1 F,:torc ,nd SafelY

Standing, sitting, walking, lifting/carrying,
11andling, fi~e dexterity,
bending, vision, heoring/lolking,
pu'hinglpulling,
reaching, foot controls.

H",,,,,h:

None

Equipment, I-Iocilines, Tools, "no Work
Aids:

Printer, copier, telephone,
rnilchine, SCanner_
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calculJtor,

pcrso~al comput~r, Internet,

icsiispisharcdirq,orhiRqJOl'I.JSp'iTi
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